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April Fools and Other Fool.
Th custom of playing ajoke upon onii's

neighbor upon the first of April in of very
ancient origin, tinting so fur buck iu the
past tuat we are unttble to toll just when
or with what nation it had its birth.

Among the Hindoos there is a feast
which is still observed, called the "Hull,"
which, continuing several days, termin
ates on the thirty-fir- of March. One of
the distinctive features of this feastis,
that every one endeavors to send his
neighbor upon some errand to some
imaginary person, or to persons whom he
knows are not at home; and then all en-

joy a good laugh at the disappointment
of the messenger. The observance of
this custom by this peculiar people seems
to indicate that it had a very early origin
among mankind. In fact, it is not im-

possible that the man nor in which the
day Is observed by us may have been
suggested by some jiagun custom. Hut
whatever or whenever its origin may
have been, we find it so widely prevalent
over the earth, and with so iry ner a
coincidence of day, as to be proof of
its great antiquity.

In England, the custom of April-foolin- g

is practiced very much as it is iu the
United States. "A knowing boy will
dispatch a younger brother to see a pub-
lic statue descend from its pedestal at a
particular appointed hour. A crew of
giggling servant-maid- s will get hoi'1, of
sotno simple swain, and send him to ft

bookseller's shop for the 'History o
Eve's Grandmother,' or to a chemist's for
a pennyworth of 'pigeon's milk,' or to
tho cobbler's for a little 'strap-oil- ,' in
which livst case the messenger secures n
hearty application of tho strap to

and is sent home in a state of
bewilderment as to what thealTiiir means.
Tho urchins in the street make a sport oi
calling to some passing beau to look to
his coat skirls; when lie either finds them
with a pioie of paper pinned to them or
not; in cither of which cases he is saluted
as an ' April-fool.'-

It lias been said that " what com-

pound is to simple addition, so is
Scotch to English April fooling." The
people living in Scotland are not Content
with making a neighbor believe some
single piece of absurdity, but praetict
jokes upon him infinitum. Having
found some unsuspecting person, tin
individual playing the joke sends hiui
away witli a letter to some friend re-

siding two or three miles off, for tin
professed purpose of asking for soint
useful information, or requesting tin
loan of some article, while in
the letter contains only the words :

' This is the fleet tiny of April,
limit the gimli iitinther luile."

The person to whom the letter is sent at
nice catches the idea of the person si g

it, and'informs the carrier with a
very grave face that he is unable to
grant his friend the (favor asked, but it
he will take a second note to Mr.

lie will get what was wanted.
The 'obliging, yet unsuspecting, carrier
receives the note, and trudge oft" to the
person designated, only to be treated h
him in the same manner: and so hi
goes from one to another, until o:iu
one, taking pity on him, gives him n
geutlw hint of the U'ick that lias been
practiced upon him. A successful affair
of this kind will furnish great amuse-
ment to an tut ire neighborhood fir a
week at a time, during which time tin
pa-so- who has been victimized can
hardly show his fae. The Scotch em-

ploy the term "gowk" to express a fool
iu general, but more especially to an
April-foo- l: and among them the prac-
tice which we have described is called
" hunting the gow k."

Sometimes the tirst of April lias been
employed by persons wishing to perpe-
trate an extensive joke upon society.
Among those which have come to our
knowledge, tlieiue.t remarkable one oc-

curred in the city of London, in IMHi.

Towards the cluc ofMarch, a large num-

ber of persons received through the e

a card, upon which the following
was printed:

"TOWKK UK I OX DoN.
AI'MIT HO: Ull.H IMI I HI LVD

to view the
AVMAL IKIIEMONY OF WASHING TI1K WHITE

MONK,

OH

SrxiiAV. Aritu. 1st. 1SC0.
.1 tmittcj villi al the If 7ttc (i.ile.

It is partir ilarly riiiestel that no crmtiiitii e

f given to tlin wiirdens or their tis.sistuutri."

To give the card an official appearance,
there w:is a seal placed at one corner of it.
marked by an inverted sixpence. Then
were but few persons receiving the cards
who saw through the trick, and hence i:

was highly successful. As soon as the
first streaks of gray were seen in the east,
calis began to rattle about Tower Hill,
and continued to do so all that Sunday
morning, vainly endeavoring to discover
the "White Gate," the joke being that
there was no such gate. J. '.

iu n'Uc Awake.

The

From Uteiarloror rollerskate has been
evolvod a curious device called a

The apparatus is practically a
wiudal shod with wheels, and is designed
to assist the lame and halt in walking
and the'ordiuary walker in making good
time. The sandal is provided with four
wooden whirls bound with rubber, two
on each side, and when strapped to the
boot gives the wearer a linn footing.
From the toe projects a point or supple-
mentary toe, shod with rubber, ami at
the heel is a similar projection almost
touching the ground and shod with
leather. In using these whirled sandals
the ordinary walking step is taken, one
foot giving the body a slight push with
the pusher, or toe, while the other foot
11 ts fiat on the four whirls. The result
obtained is a greatly lengthened stride,
as the sandal rolls forward under the in-

fluence of the push, and the walker
practically gets over much more ground
and with less exertion than in ordinary
shoes. The petlo-niot- is reported to
give a good walker a speed of twelve
miles an hour over good sidewalks, and
while the apparatus may lie regarded as
h mechanical curiosity, it is worthy some
attention on account of its promise for
the future. The roller skate was the re-

sult of iunumeiable inventions and
patents before it was jierfirted, and, in
like manner, this wheeled sandal may
lead in time to something of value.
ti'rilntr.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Tli I'uhlosi,
A New York paper says : The cut of

spring suits is, with some changes, much
like that of the garments worn during
the w inter. The Iruiiis XIII. and Louis
XV, are sti'l the lending styles. Ma-

terials m-- made in designs of these
periods. Vests ami trimmings ore of a
kind of Pompadour satin, or of cotton
and linen goods, matching the dress, anil
covered with embroidery. The buttons
intended for these toilets are perfect
works of art. They are mother of pearl,
enameled mid ceramic, painted by hand,
with as much euro as fans, in all styles
and designs. Among them are the AVat-teii-

Tompadour, Japanese and Hyzan-tin- e

patterns. All the antique designs
are now beautifully imitated by manu-
facturers.

The new demi-saiso- n garments have
just appeared. The greatest novelty nt
present is the silk of which many of
these garments are made. It is called
"cuir Louvre." This silk is like a kind
of serge with a slightly raised surface.
It is very strong, and has the great ad-

vantage over faille and sieilienneof not
wearing to look greasy.

Among the bonnets are numberless
shapes. The Directoire style will again
be worn, only wider than it has been, to
protect from the heat of the sun. It will
be trimmed with bouquets of many- -

colored flowers in the colors of the suit
These flowers are in the most delicate
tints, t'rapo flowers are among the new
styles. Some flower bonnets are now '

made for demi-saiso- wear. These lion-- I

nets form wreaths. One of them is com- -

posed of pink jaeitithes, with ganiet vcl-- 1

vet bows in the back. The strings are
ilso of garnet-colore- d velvet. Another
is of red flowers, with blaek'tulle and
lace covering the flowers and forming
the barbes. Another bonnet in this
stylo is in d roses, with white
lulle placed over the flowers, like the
'ilack tulle of the d bon- -

net.
Neckties nnd fichus are made of bre- -

tonne lace in all shapes. A very pretty
lichu is of cream-colore- d crepe lisse, cm- -

bi'oidcred with a garland of flowers iu
pale natural shades. It is trimmvd
iround with a plaiting of brctonne lace.
The great beauty of this fichu consists in
the way in which it is draped.
of falling from the shoulders straight
lown to the waist, it is turned over near '

the shoulder, which makes the drapery
fall full and gracefully. The small cap
or morning wear change continually iu

shape and trimming. Sometimes they
form a kind of "ea'otte mnurcsqii '."
made of bright-colore- silk, trimmed
with gilt and silver sequins, and some-

times they are formed of a twisted scarf
in a pale shade with flowers intermixed.
All material, uch as velvet, satin,
surah aud iiitlslin arc used for these caps.
I'hey are generally trimmed with bre- -

tonne lace.
Fans are now made to correspond iili

the spring suits. Some arc of " pi kin

atine" in all shades, trimmed on the
uppi r border with a cry narrow gal- -

loon cndiroidcri d with different flowers.
nother style, called the "sphinx." has

;Ust appeared, and meets i'.h great sllc-es-

it is of black satin and gauze
niliroidered with shaded siik.
Shoes and gaiters tire made in all fancy

styles. They arc of kid. stitched with
white, and are very narrow on the end.
These gaiters arc made of colored cloths. '

uch as brown, gray, or beige w ith black
top stitched w ith w hite, and lacing on
.beside.' or on the top. .slippers :uv of
.lace kid. embroidered at the end of the
foot w ith flowers of every hue, and
trimmed with a rosette made of satin '

loops in all theshadisof theeiubroidcry.
lllack siik hose are worn with tin se
slippers, which are embroidered on the
top of the foot and up part of the leg w it It

flowers.
Dresses of deep mourning wear eon-- '

inuc to be made in the most simple
ways. They are not draped, neither are
they trimmed ith plaitings or rtichings.
I'hey are, however, cut like ot her dreses.
let ornaments m-- the only kind used lor
leep mourning, steel, silver and oxidized
silver jewels being reserved for half

side. basiitie is trimmed with
of crape to match.

A for wear is
a plain of woolen coods

plaited in one large in middle
the nnd trimmed with two bands
f crape. basque waist is bordered

it turns back, forming with
iw kin 'l b,. r.in.i.ts of n

dii'ji, turned-dow- n collar and o
be sump

Au Knrajcetl

llousehold departments" are
adjuncts to H newspaper 111

wav, edited bv woman, the
male iournalist with the-
heaven-inspim- l mv.steruH of cooking
runs frightful risk. the

'tV.y ltuluim I'ltivinc started a
column of kind recently, ft w

afterwards liercilooking
came into office, carefully
some her apron.

you tilt3 mun tliat puI'HIhhI thut
11.nl improved w ay to make

lie he
" You to mix vahiiig

a little corn meal
oil to it

" I U'lieve
" to fifteen eggs

uirtlasscs. two minces of gun.
set a place hake?"

" I
"Well, that then:" the

housewife down
a weapon that like a sand club'

but which he felt in his heart must
have been a half-bake-d hunk of calm
constructed on the 1'eavine pnttern.
,Su Frtturisev Xcws Letter.

Why Lace Is so Costly.
finest of Brussels is

so complicated as to require the of
seven persons on one piece, each
operative is employed at distinct features'
of the work. The thread used is of ex-

quisite fineness, which is spun iu dark
underground rooms, where it is suffici-

ently moist to keep the thread from sep-

arating. It is so delicate as scarcely to
be seen, and the room is so arranged that
all the light admitted shall fall upon the
work. It is such material that renders
the genuine ltrussels so costly. On
a piece of Valenciennes, not two inches
wide, two to three hundred bob-
bins arc sometimes used ; and for a larger
width as us many as BOO.

Mould Be a Bride.
An exciting incident occurred on

Iron Mountain railroad in Missouri on
a recent Saturday night. At Belmont,

of fine personal appearance
halulsoliielyattir.Hl puivhasiHl a tickettolif rt htfr cttbU.. nn
go on the train from Belmont at ,o !im,

1 about mile,run a ,...,,: thfl vfs)1(.ls tra,k
was at full when the lady who .., i , . .. , ,, : i 1 ...1,; .1, t.

had passage suddenly arose,
a resort in a sum mi,walking suddenly the door, sprang'. , ..

out into the darkness. Indue time the!
1...K-....,, t..,,,1 ..,s.. ... ...t lt,,lnie,r,t ....
walking back along the tra k. She had
suffered no injury, but was evidently
disturbed in mind. explained that
she was from the South, was
a marriage engagement, but that her
stern old grandfather interfered, that
the only chance left was to seek some
distant place for the performance of
marriage ceremony. A place on the
line of the railroad been selected,
where her was to meet It ap
peared, however, that the grandfather
icw el.w. ... s.lit and wha evc on
the same train from lmont with the
fleeing la.lv, although he wa not aware
of m ar proximity. She caught
sight of him, and without hesitation left

the cur jumped. After the train
had run a few niilt--i it was found that
the lady was missing. The old gentlc-ma- u

having heard of circumstance
at once concluded that the lady was the
one of whom he had been hot pursuit, '

he took first to t.
'

l'liforc be got lady had
made known the circumstance, and one

so determined to carry out her purpote
as she was had no trouble in finding
friends. The old gentleman made in-

quiries for her upon his return, was
started off iu the wrong direction.

was kept for expected lover,
w ho was easily reeoguied from the de-

scription the lady has given. Soon after
his ariiva1 the two were united legally.

A Had Investment.
Tin' l.otiivill' i'uri relates

the following story: It was at dusk.
Friday afternoon, A ymnii; man with
a Mark iinllt:n-li- and a Mue seal ring

mi the sidewalk of a eertain Iillis-vill- e

sti'iHt and atteiiltt'd a liandkir-rhi- i
f lliitation w ith a jiretty girl in a

-- tore arro... the way. she timidly an-

swered his ardent signals, mid.

llii his lie crossed over en- -

teivd the store. Once in the
the maiden g.tn to fivl meek and
low ly, and at a loss for something to
say. " I helieve I'll take a dozen ap-

ples," he alisently obsennl. " Yes. sir."
sliereplnil. in tones. 1 lie a)
liles wen counted out. paid for the
respoitsihility devolved upon 'hint

.
to

make another remark. " 1 oil may
me lln initicli ol tiananas, 11 you
pirn Then, " 111 try half a dozen of
ties peats, 1 Helieve. anil. w ell, a
doz. oranges," so on. till he
spent .ll.'J.'i within fifteen cents! of all
he had. I'y this time, encouraged ley

the amialile manner of the girl and he- -

ing further to invest lu r
goods, he nt tired to sav, a verv
conciliatory voice, "How do you do
anvhow?'' "Sir-r-r!- " "I ain't vou
the gir lliat howed to me across the
street ?" She hroke into a ripple of

ing hU 2.i, his fruit and some ugly
words behind him.

Eloping from the Farm.
(iatineau courses through the wil- -

demess nours its flood the ni-t-

tures.itte ( On banks of this

sa.uue tie wtus etiwe iiemnii
tliein l.ir several nays, nut tney inanageu
to keep ahead, although they traveled by
tage. After on the road four

tliev reaelteil t lit- railroad, w lu re
they tMik the train for ('renvillc. Here
tin. Ln.il wit tii.,1 nn.l Inn tbr.il.l.imr'
h,..t.ts ,, w ,)IH.. The next place they
Ul:1(l,. f.,r :w Montreal. The oh! irvntle- -
mau reached the soon after their

...i i 1... : r . .1 :
ill III 111, nun lil 111 Willi l"l llieiii 111 one
,,f tli public 1'resentlv an open

:,,..,, .MW n',,n ie ,iin-'tio- of St.
Maurice street, fro... the dark and
eozv recces of innumerable ,,u,r:,lo-- i
robes he heard a ,iniill
voice. He st iml the horse by the hind,
oi.l ll.. .. .. u...r nt flu. rnnasviiv
puir. Vft uwhile hrs wrath cooled.
The party of three returned to the hotel,
w here matters were nmicably arranged,
ttn,l the old man showed his blessing on
the wedded Hack to the wilder- -

ne--s thev have all gone.

American is sold in rlaxnl,
going from l'hiludclphia by sailing
ships to Marseilles and thence by rail to
tJencVH, where it costs alamt 810 per
ton. price is a little under that til
f'prman and French at the same
point, and the quality is pronounced

Dangerous Fishing ilroonds.
Of Georges shoal, where in a recent

gale fourteen vessels from Gloucester,
Mass., with one hundred and .fifty-fiv- e

men were lost, Boston Jit raid says:
Georges shoal is situated about one hun-
dred uud twenty mill's of
Cape Ann, on the edge of tho Gulf
stream, which runs past it with so
strong a tide thai vessels been
known to be carried eastward by it iu

teeth of a strong opposing breeze. In
some sections of this shoal there is little
water in ouo place, it is said, not over
three bankers say that they
have seen it at times above water. At
other places tho shoal has only eight
fathoms of water. It is at the outer
edges of the that the fish are found,

the warm waters of Gulf stream
or their viciuity, and the vessels, when
they encounter them, drop their anchors
and put out their lines with baited
hooks, find lively work in landing
the fish on deck. Wheu one vessel
strikes a school of fish the others draw
not'i' and cast anchor close by. In this
way a number of vessels are often an-

chored together, which a dangerou

,hem In ,lu.,
north (Wtuin

tram had oth(,,. in l0r

taken and
oancerousto

and

lb

in

Watch

eotiraire,

silvery

in

bemg

citv

Switzt

situation if a storm should arise one

,
' .

i' '
.

"'-- , aw-- , su. is
to be crushed bv its tremendous force

cables used are made of the
hemp, from two to three one-ha- ll

inches in diameter, according to the size
of the vessel. With each lifting bound
of the vessel in a storm, with her head
to sea, these cables stretch anil give.

then contract again for the next
similar movement. waves in a
storm on Georges banks are short, chop-- ;

ing, but sometimes irresistible. If a
vessel, with flush and strong bul- -

i. -- i.;.. r .i ...ew Ks' 'l " ' sciis-n- iicc

" ,s "'. follow
in quick succession - she is

w"'Khll1 A so " 10 l" 1,n.ost uat?r
Yr

-- lie cn d.el.arge
body of water on deck the other
se;ts are upon her, and she sinks to rise
no more, with no trace of Iter or her
crew to be seen again. Nobody hits ever
seen a Georges vessel lost, but it is sup-- 1

posed she gets into what is called
wash on the shoals, and is turned

over and tossed about till shti breaks
into piivos and hor l't'inains tire covoivtl
liv thf sHtul or drawn into the volume
ofthe(iulf stmim mid to
the unknown deptlui of the

Tho Wiiril That ltiitlieieil Tliflil All. '

other day the olliee Imiv came Up

Ifitit hyi: sani tuiu an ex-

pression of grave concern on his face.
He gazed thought fully around the room
for a moment and then asked

"How do vou spell cud?
i e ..ii" ..l 1.. - .1n ikii Mll.l l'i eii'i. soiiieuoo i-

e.l iii n enr..,sys iiiiinlerit il maimer.
" Well," the hoy replied. " tile kind that

a cow ( 'tid : how do you spell it ? '
The citv editor looked Up, paused md

glanced anxiously over toward the man- -

aging editor.
"That isn't local, is it, 11 r. Wuiie?"

heiesked.
" Yes." was the reply, the city

111:111 after a little remarked
that he had never seen the word in print.
hut he lielievcd it wii spelled "cudd.

ing editor feeling that the ittestioii had
liol tain ails wereu 10 ine general satis-
faction, and all eyes were
upon him. that he helieved that it
was generally mispronounced, atid that
. ,. , , .,. ...... ,., 1......in I'.'j's. c -

was ' cooil.
congregation then looked toward

the lirooireaucr. wno saul lie was iiiue
confident that it was spelled "gw ud.

The manager was summoned from the
counting-roo- said that he was J

opinion that the word was of I --at in
derivulion and w:ts spelled "ciiid."

A telegram was sent the funny man.
who was up in Helott, Wisconsin, luit he
thinlv vailed his awful ignorance by re- -

plying "you didn't spell it at all.
vou chewed it."

ease e.
The pressman rame up in repone to

a subprena said that his father kept
a stock-far- and he knew he spelled it
" kud."

l' investigation closed witli tne tes
timony of this laM witness, and the

.. I(, V()U ktvp fif.u !..?"
V.i nin.l-ini.- wxs his nromtit

. hardware and grtH-eri- here.
. will find a store four doors

below. Come to the door and I will
show you."

She looked from liim to the fish and
hack, heaitatcd, and lie continued:

fan I Hell you anything in the line of
stove y ?"'

. .
,Sl"' Is,'0,.'k h,T l U.1.I..HI out.

Sl"' 1 at foUr .,,007i kI.W:

.1bw 1,1,0 i,M.'KctI

'"to the at the display of p.pe.
then back to the fish store, and somehow
,,r 0,,"r "-- " P"'- her. he

t'W l'rC.
Tt w utni.l that a I n

WHJ forbidden to hvture in the city of

Herlin on the prosperotiH condition of the
Tniied Statett, lest it should promote
emigration to country,

People who cannot heartily love

hate will never command the first or
know the clearing influence of Uie lattei .

"Xow, grandpa," said the little girl,
as threw away her old hood,
tied a bright new one under her chin,
" I'm almost as old a--s you are. Ss I've
reached my icond child hood."

aioiirning. A walking suit for tl. p laughter. " 1 howtil to a young man ' The foreman was sent for, on his
itioiiriiitig is trimmed on the lower part hehind you, sir. Cood cvming,' and ' arrival into the couneil-ehamlie- r. he said
it the skirt with a deep hand of crape, she waved her hand toward the door, promptly that it was spelled "euld.'
This same trimming extends up the and walked to the hack part of the In answer to tho telegram sent him,
front, forming points turning upward to tell the other clerk about it. The the editor-in-chi- replied from the cap-w- it

h straight hands of crape on cither youth linci renioniotisly departed, leav- - ital that it was spelled with a
The band

mourning dress
nade with skirt

plait the of
ba'-k-

The

from

the train back

have

old

'lllln

with crape band. The sleeves are stream lives a sturdy farmer whose eldest ''"ice ho.v went ilown stairs and rosumeil
tight-fittin- and finished at the wrist daughter, Elva by name, is a clear-eye- the duties of his honorable and respon-wit- h

a p ctttf. A dt'ivss of half moiii ! plump maiden, with a wealth of red sihle olliee.

be of fane y armure do laine, hair, but fair withal, especially to the Kut. he couldn't clearly out
with pekin or "itrniure de eye of Samuel IVgcer, a young farm- - whether he had or had not learned how

soie." The skirt is trimmed with two laborer in the employ of "her father, to Hindi " cud." 'tr.'tfiyMn Ifiuchye.
narrow-plaite- d flotinets. The overskirt Samuel and Elva fell deeply in love, and --

is draped in large plait, and the back is when he asked for her hand the father Fowled.
plilT. d and trimmed w ith a band of pekin stoutly objected. The young man was The woman who donbt enterwl a

extends up the sides; the waist ordered to leave the farm and never re- - '
u.0it flsu Hon. the othiT day with hesi-- a

long opening in the neck in turn. The lover did go aw ay, but he tAtiR u.p, and after lin.king around
1 point, showing a vest; it then doses took the girl with him. The old man upon various piles of the finny tribe she
down to the middle of the baue. where llst no time in pursuing them. Jump- - tuUM to ,. ,UOp, i..tor and asked :
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KTerythlnir Uon Wroat
Iu tlio bodily .uocliaiiiriiii wliou the liver gets
out of onlur. C'oualitsition, dyHprpsin, conUiiui-tuitio- n

of the blood, imperfect ussimilutioii, are
curtain to emme. But it U v.y to prevent
these Hint remove their eune by
u emu-M- of llostotter's Slouuieh llittcm, which
miiuulnti-- the liiliiiry 01 gau ami regulates iu
uetioii. result is u disiippeumnce of
the (mills heuoutu tho rib and liirotii;h tho
shoulder bliule, the uutieu, heuiluclies, yellow-
ness of the bkJu. furred look of the tongue, mid
sour odor of the hrenth. which characterize liver
complaint. Sound digestion uud a regular
htihit of body are blessings ulso secured by the
ute of this celebrated realorulive of health,
which iinpuru a degree ol vigor to the body
w hicb is iu I lent gimnuitee of safety from

epideuiirs. Nerve, weakness and n

are relieved by it, and it improve both
appetite and sleep.

The I'hyalcal lrmi1ot'.
It has been mud Hint " the blood is the source

of life." It is ns truly the source of disease and
deutli. No life, Hint is to say, no healthy tis-

sue inn lie generated train impure blood, no
organ of tho body Ciin normally perform iu
function when supplied with impure Mood,
'l lic thud that should carry life mid hniltli to
every part curriiw only weakness and dUeuse.
IIIihhI is the source of life only when it is pure.
If it has become discused. it must be cUiuisid
by proper medication, else every pulsation ol
the human heart sends a wave ot diseaso
through the system. To eleanno tho blood of
all impurities, use Dr. 1'ietvo's (ioldpn Medical
Discovery and I'leosant riirguUvc l'ellets, the
most effectual alterative, tonic and cathartic
remedy yet discovered. They arc espfciully
etllcient in scrofulous dixoafles.

Wheu neglectful of the duty assigned to itby
luiture, that of secreting tho bile, tho liver
should bo disciplined with Dr. Mott's Vcgetn-bl-

I.iver Tills, which will swedily remedy its
junction nnd stimiihite it to a vigorous perform-mic- e

of its secretive function, t'onstiiuition.
which is nn invariable flcconipnniinent of liver
disorder, is alwaysovereome by tlu great

cathartic, and indigestion, chronic mid
acute, is completely emed liy it. All druggist
sell it.

Fmiws I.isrt is anions tue most distinguished
ofinusiciniiH in the world, lie uses and prizes
a Mason and llaiiilin Cabinet Organ, and

it nititehliws," imriviiled," styling
it "this ningniiiceiit nnd to me so precious in
strument, lhero could Imwly be highor
praise, or Irom more eminent authority

CIIKW
Tho t'elebrntod
" M vrciiLKss "
Wood Tug l'lug

TiWACCO.
Tint Pioskfr Tonicco Com pant

New York, Huston, and t'hiouco.
A Favoiiaiii.e NoTouiLrv. The good repu-

tation of " ltrowu's Hronchiiil Troche " for
the relief of Coughs, Colds mid Throat Dis-

cuses hns given them U la.ruMe notoriety.
Twenty-tlv- cents a Imijc.

Chew Jackson's Hest Sweet Navy ToUicco.

Smoke I'ogue's "Silting Hull Durham Tobacco."

THE MARKETS.
KIW TOI1K.
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MII
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XI 11 in SI IIIHI fortune. every ml.lh. H.- -- aeu(

sr free ep'iilnllt everTthtnj.
A..lresi ftAXTKR CO.. Banters. 17 si! St.. S. Y.

Alio KtiliS from
n nr ,l..ul..

n BKAI MONT OAT. West 1'tie.ter. Ps.

.nrn( MOITII-Asrrn- ts Wanted hertsjllll aitk lr. In the worm, one ssn.p.e lies.
A. Lir- e- JAY IIKIIN'SON. Detroit Mull.

Habit Nklsi IMasta. Thoii- -

OPIUM .an Is . lire.1. I.e-- t Pru,.. Iionottrtll
l ante, lie r. I .irh. guiuy. Mu ti

A IKV Iu A,'. ntseaiia'nc Ine Klreslds$7 Uil.ir. .1,1 onini r ree. s.l.m--
V o. II kKH . AiaineU. M .ine

a Month aiet pen.e mi.r.nlee.l tn Ass
HI d Ihiini fre. Sm.it t Co.. lll. St.l.s

Ul'riW Hen.Hi mi Soe.1 r.ulnrw Wiuus
J5 J'j SenfNUni. Toronto, t'sliaUs.

THE BEST MUSIC BOOKS.

THE CHURCH OFFERING.
Ily .. O- KuKiwnii, t$lMor v: wr tloii. ti.u thett rruurfi' Htid UrfC clriliu of Miiaic
lplMOtMl 4' ho Ira ever ubili-h- 1. C (nu.,.

i!orU lUUUitt, Ulotito,lc.Ar4All In feulu iu
fVriu,U itf. dUrt;v viM tv of I'liauK anl Anihi-ni-

for Clirl.li-.in- K.1MTEII mtU liter K,'liv'ft,
Although i'ipirtl fxprtwtl)' fxr th Kiti'0ml
WsirvtrCsi,t!i tAoee dudiUt of tine Anthviu ltr
It uiif ol Ihti tct AulUtiu IXAki fur all Choir.

EasterMusic. Easter Carols. Easter Antbems.

Sud fur I.UU. -

A HI Atnoitir mnu Rotxi nup may iw uif
Maude Irvlutf cnli. lnntx In

Chiurity, 0 wnut. tttiardlAn ApitvI. (in)
cviiUi. I'nrouMloii, tWwiU'. C'alM'U ay t
($W.ftud Fairy llrlrfat, cciitnt.

RK'ff iROMO'N TSVAV MKTfIOT FOR
TIIK IMAOFOIiTK, H. tln m.f
popular ever uw.ue.t. at provfil pviuvi1y l tite s.ilf
tt liundreUauf tbouiuutlsuf copici. ftUamUie It.

Any Byxtk naifrdtcr iittail Vt.
OLIVErTdIT SOX & V0., Boslon.

. II. DITMOs A CO.,
KI3 Xw York.

I. v.. ditsox .,
I3'J t hrntnut Mreet, Phlln.

ynmom cokfottsd of
PURE COD LIVER

ATT II TT TTHm

To thr f'oitaiimptlre. Vllbora TomrTp fi rn nn; Oil ir Imr, w. thti.it p"fts'Miiw
th flivnr Tie urtulf a t"fre n, U
rnlfWf-- ly tut Ii.ii)iiitt t I.une with a
pr.p,Mtr hirh n:itpr ihr Oil dtiiii.ly tti.i

t 'titim.'iiia'n v h.Mn ly
A. II. U'ilror. r in it. t. Rffttn.anl all ilriicct.

THE SMITH ORGAN CO.

rir.t KublUhed I Moat Suren.ful t

THEIR l.NSTKl MENTShavt. St.in.Ur.l Xttt In ill
til.

Leading Markets
Of the World !

Keerywher reoeuiif J w th FINEST IX TONK.

OVER 80,000

1 9 SmJ for Cilalcitur.

Tremont St.. opp. WalUiam St., Boston, Mass.

DEMOREST'S
Illustrated Monthly Magazine.

Nbcrlbrr fnr 1?0 l wtlli
at. Uii iHTti (,'ubltv.ilu'iii i a p.t miuin:

MME. DEMOHEST'S
YVUhI to Wear,

l'orlfoliii of I'aalilon,
Illustrated Jom-nal- ciitnrtrrly.

V.t tl.e fur Out Year. IVr Three
Dollars. p.t.ii:f

Y. JUNXIV.iS IlKMOllKsr.
17 K it I IIU St.ei t. New Vurk.

S''tl.l ll.llll.. 'II IV .tlt f.T tu'J

LAWRENCE & TAYLOR
7G Altlersgute Slrcel, London, E. ('.

E PJ CS- Xs A.PJ30 .
l'.li.ti.il lit f .Irtirv 'ml a u'lii'..
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QUARTETTE and GLEE B03K

For Male Voices,
tt. k. ii. 111. p.y mi f. . lvmri;. v.

oiiait ll. are all. I I - ! ' f tt il M ishl n
Ii... I.ike- - l. i, mth is are ke. li I Cu- O .I. In
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.s a. ...- - ,...,
Hjgins Imp. Ironing and General Utility

T A ma :.
I'.lt. t el.. II. IS7S.

t.erv h..lip. w .lil. elie 'li slcl.t. TUe use-

ful llll. llt .'ll l.r .iulit ! I'Ul iit li. I:. in Mi
ve.v. UI nine liilil t"i u at price. t.'"l.t
i.n'. li.lser. S II Illt.Tilinl !. I ll.e.lll t le
L. .ml iiir t in. . ill. ivntl fair cliau.

A. II IHM.INS. II.. I l.f . M na. V Hy.

IX NEAR
TIIK WEST.
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r
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. .,I..O s.ol..,-.-t. ln.hs.iitl. Illlvn

ssar I st 1'J WpTid's Eiisnsitinna, and sl 1'sns. I:.
Hui J by nrutnrniU. W'.ll.SK-hlrflell- oV O..N.1.

FI.KCTKlCITY s n I TK ATI V K TOWKK
The fi.MtltAlT Sll VKIl ItlXC 1USK a.

pa or t'e t. ait ni:on:v s ;th the mmsl wmii.tb
of the litnn.in " no e.mil for em.n-n- v

.net e.'oii"lny. a.ta te.l fol I r.
aii'l mreof uerv. ns an aliments

Nen'S Kis. Ith. iintiil sra. sn.l l.s.ii
or pain. II is tlenit ie anl eaa wear.

'. a:wai. re,.tv nn t I. .lu'.il'le jiri:e I) sl.
Si' ina 24 poll-.- , ii HI: He t S.I.V1. dn u'ar.
pp'lentlon KI.KCTKIC MSK AMI MAT

m ll.imi:ton I'ui.t. li. it.si. 8r- ial iu.;u.i- -

Cook's European Tours.
M. aars. THUS CO(iK SON. i

reiiosneil an I Ks- llr.
1S4I. haee sriaueU a telle, of

Special Personally-Conducte- d Parlies
To Enronr nt the Ijost-ra- t Hate of Karrs

rvrr yri Anrrnnrn,
Alleit.- tlie Paiwtiiien. the sreatet pofall-- faei ll e.
l.e.ivm: New York t.v all Line, of Vrniis.il unlu Steaiu-e.- s

tii ins tne uioiith. of May. June aist July.
P'oixraiiiine now rea.ly.

COOK'S TOURIST TICKETS,
.11.1 - ,n ..n.... I .... with .11 Line. ,.f 1.1
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ii m I i !. thee wall, tull
KACCI

Thomas Cook Hu. !MH Itroad way , X. V.

Loo.v. Bin n?
K.cfP. Hi-!- - mm

A.n.D.W.

Utlitrrj tni Flr-- en's Oootis, Banner ft

F:t t U'f liXUT U.U
Htxnt'a Krmrtly.

llrtuhl i Ikmu ', ki.lin y
lrr ttik't t mia'y

im: nut lr.,iTsi are
Itur. lbv llmii'a Kruirdy,

r.ilim in Un- tU. li. lhIS
..Jievf ihr ttityl.fr

nnn tinaiT irTRAiii arr itiifHi by Hunt' Hrraird,
lrm.nin nr limit's Rnnrtly.
ljinl:i)(-- liM M. K. i t.AKXE. - I

Chairs and Rockers
W.lll or without Kesllns Tsl'le
S . inn.'.. I.il.iry. .ut..ie e rl
vsle, or Plant shouit
he s:th..r.t . .uie nf my

liana, .o r.h.in, . . e is aiel
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l Cr.re l ist to
C A SIM'I.AIII. M.irTTti.LS. X. T.

0DA rOUMTAIN- 8- tsn a.t In a
5:hfetplsts wiy rn, ass. r.nu--.. M.SS.

i t's MiMs. 1.4

Survival of tlie fittest.

1 F1HILT MEDICINE in IT OAS DElLEOSl
muio.NS Drr.iNo :s veabsi

A. BALM FOtt EVERY WOVSU OF
MA' AND 3EAST!

THEOLOEST&BESTLIKIMENTn
EVER HADE IV AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER. I i
The Mexican MiiMiins T.lnlmt 1ms

boon known for 11101 j than Hilrly-f- l
as tlin best or nil Liniments, for

Man and Ucut. it sales toiliiy nn'
larffi-- than ever. It cures wlinn ad
others full, anil pcnctintes ekln, tcmlon
nnd muscle, to Uio vury bone. boli'.
ererywttere.

N T N lit '

QAPONiFlfcR?
Is the Old Reliable t'oneentratrd l.yr

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
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Sell sii.1 t S a Ulekly.
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Saponifies
MAIIi: IIY TIIK
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SoldiersPensioners.
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THE NEW YORK SUN.
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W. KNIil AMI. Pul.'l.l er. X. V City.

WARIER BRO'S CORSETS
rae.or.ll .r HIS. II..I.I.III.' !'

PA K 1st KX J1"T,,.lJ,,:r
FiI.KXini'.E iii rlbi.rr
ll. aH a.4 Sail.1. ...4 ewslalua ss
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WtRNin inOS.. S51 Bro4wi. K.T.
AbK V lK WAXTKI FOB

"BACK, from the JIOI TIInf IIF.1.1.."
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"Kime nif ofthr MursTAfHE."
Ily the lUli;ilikt. Il llaakrys buulutlkL

" Sam ant lift ana I. A. and I 1."
liv Jostsh A'lellt wife.

Tlie three brlchtekt an.l ! on;.
Wit these In evervwhere. torina
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t o. It.1rlf0r l.l t.. Ct.i..w. HI .

"CURED FREE.
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S X
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